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a Dhocrse DEL1VCKCO btori: the LiteraRV Societies of the

I mversiiv ok New-York. By EassTOS C. Benedict.

The subject of this excellent Discourse is the Universality
ofLaw, and it« purpose is to enforce the iiecessity ofmaking
me laws which govern the world the object of rinse study,
and of framing «ur systems of education in sh irt accordance

therewith. The leading; troth that1 every thins; has a law of

its nature' is forcibly and elegantly followed out, and the re¬

mit, both in theory and practice, to which it leads nre clearly
traced. With reference to the Lieh philosophy of irif-

luiowledge, sott»-of tin- views advance.! seem somewhat su¬

perficial and not wholly true : consciousness, which is spoken
ofso slightingly by the author, is. after all, the sole means

we have for a knowledge of ourselves. The Address how¬

ever, is well deserving, and will amply repay, an attentive

perusal.
A Treatise "n Sheep. By Acinose Blacklock, New.York

Wiley tc futiiain.

This is a reprint of u work which has a very high reputation
abtoailns one of the roostcomplete and excellent tieatises upon
the subject ever published. To the agriculturalist its worth

must be trr'-at. The lawn by w hich the animal is governed,
sail lie changes to which these are liable, are fully explained,
and no pains hits been spared to render the work of derided

value to the furnier.
For The New-YorkfTribuno.

21 llrrotD of Ebrnts
CONNECTED WITH THE HISTORY OF THE U. STATES,

with an At'companvink TABLE, DRSIGMED to ELUCIDATE
tiii.ir PINANCtAL and GEMRRAL POLICY.

NoTni.
THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

The Hank of England wus chartered July 7. 1694. In

IfidU. during the ttroat recoinagc, the Hank suspended specie
payment of her notes.

Thejudicious conduct of the Directors, and the n»«i«tiince
of the Government, pot her over the rrisis. For the time,
her notes ware at a heavy discount. In 17.17, in February,
the Rank wus suspended by order of Council. This suspen¬
sion was continued by art of Parliament till six months after
the signatttru ofa definite treaty of peace.
The run upon the Bunk at this time was in consequence of

the alarm created by tin- war.

For tl.e first three years ol the suspension, the issues were

so moderate that the bills of the Hank not only ki-j«t on a par
with cold, hut actually !¦ »rc a small premium.

In the hitter part of 1U00 u:nl the beginning <>f 1801, their
issue.-, exceeded three limes the bullion on hand, and the
note- depreciated " per cent.

In 1805, the circulation was less than two und half the
amount of bullion on hum!, and the notes of the Hunk were

nearly par.
In 1810, they were nt a discount of 13.1 per rent., and

tln-ir circulation more than seven times the amount of specie
on hand. The bills of the Hank continued to declino till
1814, when their issuok'were more than thirteen times the
amount of bullion in tin- Hank, mid their bills at a discount
of 'J.r> per rout.

In 11:IT. the circulation was. less than two and a half the
bullion in Bank, und tbo bills were nearly on a pur with gold.
The Bunk of England commenced specie payments May

I, 1821. Their circulation was ut the tirnu but n little over

twice the bullion in Bank.
The policy of the Bank now is to have as much coin and

bullion on hand n« will amount to one-third her depositesand
circulation when exchange is at par.

In England, Banks are subject to the Bankrupt Law.
The estimated quantity ofgold for the world produced for

twenty years ending with lilt)*, is.i_'?.-17:L::-J.">
Silver'.."..114,660.870Total.£Üi^ri:ii,tibii

For the twenty years ending with 1829, is.
Hold.£9,706.875Silver.55,665.740

Total.£65,372,015
l'..r the Tribune.

To iIn President of tki Tobacco Convention:
Sut: Knowing you to be .-it the head of a body which,

although self-constituted, ought, and 1 have no doubt will at

some future day.and thai no very distant one.exert nn in-

Hucnca in these United States thut will be greatly for the i:

terests of the several States. I have taken iho liberty to n.l-

dress you, in furtherance of the objects that gave rise to the
Convention.

it may .'><- proper for me to premise my remarks by saying,
that I have been for nearly forty years, and still am, engaged
in the importation of foreign merchandize to a limited extent,
Wt that in the subject in which you and youi coadjutors nre

engaged I have no earthly interest, beyond that which ought,
a» I conceive, t<> influence every lover of his country nn.l of
its institutions,

'

I conceive that our Southern friends have been for a Ung
Urne, and are now, advocating a policy more injurious to

their own interests than to any other class of people in the
'.'.unity. No people out of Europe are taxed s« heavily by
the Governments in Europe, and none contribute so largely
to defray the enormous expenditures of thoss? Governments,
as the planters in the Southern States. It hus been a matter
oi surprise to me f«r years that they have quietly submitted
to aach exactions, without besetting the Senate and House
oi Representatives from year to year to take some decided
measures tor their relief. The highest tariff ever collected
in the I mted States, of which we have heard so much, was

a merei bagatelle, compared to the European burdens laid
upon the product of their industry. Whv. sir, the impres¬
sion prevails in Europa at this time tuavervgreat extent,
that a reduction ofthe duty on Tot.arco to one-third of what
it now pays, would actually increase their revenue from that
source Ami what, sir do you ,ttppo*e would be the effect
Of such a reduction of the duty ? Would there be no increase
ot consumption? Would the grower derive no advantage
Irom such u reduction f

1 have very little doubt that it would so increase the
consumption tnut the grower would g,-t tls ]ar.e R ntam ,->r
one hogshead as he now gets for two. Even with such u re-

duction, the duty would «tili be enormous; ein the average
would be per pound about three times what the growers ob¬
tain for it. L
The Tobacco, the Rice, and the Piomr.three of the rreai

Maples of our country, stand more it; need of Legislative aid
to give the productive industry of the country the protection
in foreign markets to which we are fairly entitled, than un\

article manufactured in the country with which I am ac

'luaitited, to secure to it the exclusive advantages of the honn
market.

l! you, gentlemen planters of the South, will take up thi

I deaire yoo to nndersit&nd the ;rn« pi

STS EV-YORH

Middle. Eastern a>.d Western States, wine,, with-yon. Wc
want.-. fair nr.d equitable exchange of productions with ai!
nations. If they will adroit ail our productions without am

import or excise duty, wq may safely offer to do the same by
theirs. But why should we be content to sell an article for
less than nine millions of dollars, the fruits of our industry,
which contributes in the shape of duty and excise more than
forty millions of dollars to the revenues of Europe.
Th* consumption of Tobacco in England, Ireland and

Scotland in eighteen hundred and fortv, did not differ much
fron: 22,000.000 Ii.-.; rising 20,000,090 lbs. of which was

probably crown in the united States.
On this i'0.000,000 lbs. a duty was collected of nearly

15,000,000 of dollars. About as much as the revenue of the
united States f.r the same year, on ar. importation offoreign
merchandise, as valeed at ourCustom-Hnusex, ofone hundred
and five millions of dollars. In other words, a portion ofour
tobacco crop going, to a part of Europe pa_\« as large a-

amount of duty there a- one hundred and five million* <.f
dollars of foreign labor pays in coming here. K.

The Itor k Harmonico.v..,\ new and curious instrument
lets been exhibited at Willis's Rooms for some weeks, which
has excited a ereat deal of interest ;:i the musical wssrld. I:
ts railed the ' Roek Harmoi icon,1 a sort of »tone piano-forte.
It is composed of bars ofa brown slaty stone taken from St¬

rocks, of the Skiddnw mountain in Cumberland. The stone
is remarkable for its sounding (.utilities, and tin^-s with a

tone clear as bell-metal. The tone of the smaller bars, or

upper notes, much resembles in clearness and bnlliancv the
hijrli notes of the piano-forte. The slips of.stone are laid
transversely upon a framework of wood, at'd played upon
with wooden mallets. There is nothing between the stone
and the wooden frame but a small hand of straw and a piece
of leather, upon which each stone rests in two separate places,
The instrument is the invention of Mr. Joseph Richardson of
Eeswick, a person of an untaught musical genius, whose oc-

cupatton on the Skiddtiw mountain led him to observe that
each piece of rock which he took up gave out a different and
distinct musical note, according to its si,v, ami he conceived
the idea of constructing an instrument composed of pieces of
the rock. The result w as the production of the }{»ck Har-
meiiicon, which, ulier a good deal of patient perseverance,
he l-roii!.'}.! to ;i perfection which is truly surprising. He
next instructed his tlirce sons (all of a musical turn) to piny
upon it; and, after twelve months' practice, they have come

to London the mart <>f all that is new or curious. They
play all kinds of musical composition, with the sreate-t

facility and skill, and the musir is of the most novo!, vet

charming kind. Thousands of persons have made repeated
visits to the rooms foi the purpose f hearing ttii- delightful
music ofthe Rock Hurmonicon. [Lond. Cor. Boston Post.

TO THE LADIES
1 -'IS3E Dry.G*>od« Clcrlta of the City of .N«vr-

York tender to tli-s Lad as their sincere thanks and heartfelt gratitude
fur tint livi ly interest they se-rtt to evince in their behalf. As the La¬
dies are more iatimttoly acquainted with the disadvantages which
they ctlie llry Goods Clerks) have hiilierto endure,I, to ll eir lyropa-
thy they immediately address themselver, and ci ufidently hope that
their appeal will not be made in vain. The Merchants b»ve gener¬

ously acceded to the ^n-t and reasonable n oiiest ol ilic Clerks in clo¬

sing the store.-. It u»w rental >s fjr the Ladies t« say whether ihey
will sustain them or not in so philanthropic a procedure. The La¬
dies tire wall aware that purchases iim^'- after dnrk are too eften the

Cause of dissatisfaction and rejret. Hence it is that no lady oft.1
judgment can be prevailed upon to purchase any article of conse

quenee by gas or caudle light It is. :her. f re. to be hoped that they
will discouuteuance altogether the scandalous old practiceofkeeping
the stores op. n at unseasouablo hour.-. The bcai Iii cut (T, et of ro-

leasing ike Clerk- has already began to show itself Instead of fre-

ipientiiic iaiproper places, as has In n intiniated by their nemies, they
are to be met with in tie- various Reading Rooms, Lecture Kimm-,
and Libraries throughout ill" city.; and several of them have heeu
neticed iu the Churches whi h bsve been open evoniaga fur rel'gious
instruction. Heretofore the Clerks wsre merely dragging out a mis¬
erable existence t not only deprived of every chiaceof improving
their minds, but likewise subjected t* a species of iacarenratir a de

.tractive to iheii constituiicas. They have now cause to rejoice at

the preseni prospect ft!1' -r future condition. They i<orejoice.most
cordially rejoice.and acknowledge their unfeigned gratitude lo the
I ndies .aid lb< public, for aiding them in efTcctiug a measure so con¬

ducive lo their welfare,
P.S..Since writing ihe above, the Committte appointed by the

Clerks have be.id with regret, that n few obscure individuals of lit*
tie or no consequence, still persist in keeping th< ir ¦lores open to a

hue hour. Tbp Committee would further say, that one or more of
ihose persons have sir red the pledge, agreeably to the wi-l:c. 01 the

Clerks, to close ti.cir .-tores at S o'clock in the evening Such coodusi
needs ao comment
The Clerks fuel confident, that alien the names of ibese sordid

vampyres, who would suck the life-blood oal of their reins, arc

brought before the public, that no respectable lady will be teen to

enter Uo.r stores.

Ily order of the Standing Coimi.ittee.
JiHIN alexander. ( 111,1-Ol«, tl.

r.. W. Wit s .n. Secretary.,tli :tt»

IT To Dry Good* nod oilier Clerk«..-Vcw-Yorlt
Lyceum..'I he r.rr. >rs of the New York Lyceu u would invite

the attention of the dry Goods u.d other Clerks tu the superior ad-
vantages of this Institution.
The Liibaxy and Rxaoixg Rooms, in a very central location, No.

.i1 i Rroida at. are suj pie d v. ith k|| the new and useful | ablicatimts,
periodicals and dial* papers, (luaay from distant places.) The As-
koal Lacroaes presenting delightful recrnatioa for masy winter
evenings, alTo-d abundant iustrucuon mid unierudoment, and excel¬
lent op; oltunitie* ofbecoming m outdated « ith th i raonal »| p.-
miko and style of oratory of many of tt'-- moal disUnguish-d and
learned men of oor country. Debating. Scientific and other Cla>s.ss
may be formed by the members under the regulations ol Hie Direc¬
tors. These nml all oto-r advaataaes onnected with the Lyceum are

oiler,d to the Puolk a- term- more moderate than anv .-nadir insti¬
tution iutrmcountrj sS6t JOHN H. GRISCOM "I Präsident

wo rsi ti.

I AIM KS. do you want Dry Goods?.I. A RENNET is sellinr his
Ii lalendid asso-ti-d stock at COST (io lo 47--iLand sL s3 lw"

|U9T RKL'EIVEls-At 193 Greenwich-street splendid
.* ars. rtmeai of Tag liouis, very desirable colors, f>r sale heap.

s4 Im :t. j dextq.v.

^l»I,^:Nl>Ik> A StiaOKT illEM OF 1'AI,!. taitius
at the Uaited >!:nc- t'a>:; Tailoring Emporium, No. Ii Jonn si.,

iM-ar Broadway;.Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to

call at the Emporium, ami examine a spl mdid a-ortia- Dl of French,
German end West of England Cloths, Fancy Caasimores, Vestiogs,
tic. which will be made ttii order at the shortest possible notice, and
in the most fashionable :iud approved st\te at reduced price- for ca.«u.

! s4 inw. r Wilhams, \_ at.

STXIIKAP CAKPJSTS..Just received from »ueti n it pn-
V vate -nie. and |>er recent importations, an extensive assortment

ofdesiraWe Brussels Three-Ply I, grain am) Venetian Carpels, which
baviag been bought on the most advan. «.Scotts term-. will be sold 20

par cent, cheaper than ai other establishments. Those who int. mi

fur. i-hing tHe coming Ka'.l months u i!! find thi- decidedly a cood op-
portunitv to supply tbenuelves with a beiutifitl article and at a low
price, by calling at L W. MILLER'S,
isi Iw" No. 4s Car.il «t. nort1! si le, a- S' Broadway.

J I*.** V Klvt'kvl VbU.At 19j Greea«»ich-si black u

biue black Silks. some -lu ir.cn Matteoaos, very cheap
H 1m_' B. J. Dl .NTON.

j~IST KCC'EI V KD^From au-ti.at lAi lireeuw cli-sL.
a splendid assortment of wool biack and fancy colored Clotba and

CasMOiere-. very cheap. -Jim R. J. DEN PON
/ s II KA1» VA KI»1' VrwKK..The süiwcni-er utters tor

vy aale a new ami splendid assortment of3-ply Bru--e!». iuc and sa-

perfine Ingraio Carpeting, Oil-Cloth, Hups, M.,tis, Hauimt. with all
other articles couaectcd with the busi a-.-s. chca -er than can be bought
at anv othrr siore iu lU-i city. Persoas from the country or city a ish-
inp to purchase will and it mach lo th;iradvasiaee to c. 'i before pur-
cbusinc elsawhoro, at -IT Caaal-atroet, south -id.-, near Broadway.
aa373m DANIEL M WILCOX.

rpo CAttPKiVTEKS, BUILDER», Ate_Just
1 Ikhed, ths Hodera Bail era' tluide, Utastnued with st copper

jila'e-: Muiird Lafever. ArcbiiecL 1 bis »o«k is replete with every
uiformstinn connected with the basiuea-. Ilcontatnsan accurate trea-

thm on hand and stair roiliog, a branch nhich bus h»retofbre been
bat imperfectly noticed. The principal part of the plme» h«v.< bee^

eagravedb) the subscriber, with treat care and utteatioa. ltisbacd-
s.nneiv boua>l ia uuarto. and is re-speclfullv offered to the public a;

wholesale and retoiL WJt l>- SMI 1 11.
Architectural. I'o trail. Seal and Card Engraver and Printer, ISO

Broad »av. 3d story.For Saie, a few fine Od-Sioues for Engravers, Dean-is. Jewellers
Ate. si 8w«

rlnci^lea of the Gavernatirnt. I vr|»h th.-m curried

. wednesday ilfor1yi.vg, septemb

_SCH(^_LS._
r» E-OPENING of(;0!.a.V'iir«> W riting A

h. BOOK KEEPING »CA0EMY.S9I Broadway, opposite u .; ,.

.nztnn H»ll.Mr. Goldsmith re-pectfeily irfinn- the ]-,;,». -,riri r«n-
llemea ofNew-York and Brooklyn. i!i»i his Writing Academy will
re-open on Mondav. August do. Term« j.V including stationery, pas
ible in idviac* Room-open dnrtnff the day and evening. t61w*

MI«W (-nA.liREKi IN d M.-» FlTCH would ml'.rra
their pstr:-:.s and olicr- that tan-Sr: oil i« open for the r. cep.

:ion of pnppa. Fall term commenced 30lh Aurusc A strc.ll number
oTyouag Ladies ran befuratsoed with aoerd. A class of boya nader

rears o are will be Ungut m the «sti- building, No. £5 ü.n.r-
:ieur »tr?et. Circulars eontaiaing'the eourae of instruction, terms.

Ac , can be obtaiued by application. >3 .w

MR*; CKOWWw BOARDING ANO r»AY
NCIiOOL. 2H Laieht-sireet, St. John's Park, will re open on

Monday.6thof September.
I/KENtH LANGUAGE.."tlANEStA'S ORAL
a. SYaTEM.The subscriber i» about formiag an evening e a--, to
eomci-nee on the 10th Sept. O. ndemea wishing to (lur-ue the study
of the French upon the highly approved system other f.ither, mil
please nail and leave their address. Ladies' classes and private in¬
struction durinz the dav. L.MANESCADI AMI.

auitl -t N«. 0M Wiijle su. East of p.- a Iway.
YOUNG LA Dii «». IV-i"I I l v'fr .in >co-t7rhT
rpuE MISSfcS HAVENS receive yountr ladies i- boarding and
«. dav scholar- at the residl nee of tlieir fai.ier, K. Havens, Esq.

No. 23 Lafayette Place, New-York.
Their course of instruction embraces si! the usual brauche- .f y_vr

li«h Educaiioii including . ;!«o al studies: als1, Latin. Greek, It lian.
German ar. ornamental branches, as desired by parents. Particular

lion 's l' veil to .fc.trU' tiou in French.
Their Full Term commences September nth. bat pupils will .. re-

ceived .it say tiin.t.
Farther iaformalioa may be obtained by communication address« 1

to themselves it- above, or to their father at tns oiHce, No. 54 Wall-
street, New-York.
Thov »l-o rrf-r to the followii g rentb'tnen :

Chancellor Walworth, Saratoga, New-York.
Hon. Ambrose Spencer, Lyons, Wayne Co.
Uns. Henry Ilunib irton, Rome. One ids Co.
Rev. G. Spring, D.D. New York City,
lion J. Phillips Photoix, de.
lion Ii. |{. Tallaadge, do.
Cot El sba Jenkins, do.
Daniel Lord, Jr. E q. do.
Burr Wakcman, Esq. do.
Messrs. T D. At T W. Porter, principals ofthe Washiugton

Institute, N. Y.
Rev. S. H. r.x, D.D. Brooklyn, New-York.
I.uoius C. Duncan Esq. New-Orleans.
¦las. It. Leverich, E q. itiOS tf

Seminar) for Voting Lndtew \: 33 Rivington si..

Tbisjnsiitution will here-opened on Mnndity the 30th iusL Suita¬
ble instructors ar- enraged for each liepartm^nL
A Select Shool for Boys, i- also connected with the institution, but

entirely separate from the Female School Purticu1 ir- girnn on ap¬
plication. au37Im' V. THOMPSON, Principal.

' The Hianen Colew' Young Ladies' R Day
School, No. 901 East Broadwav, will open on the 30th day of \ususL
A thorough course, of English for Young Ladies. Also, and Infant
Department. Music Lessons to Ladies in or out ofthe School. aSStf

The Schoo!» of itTsJiarsi Rand« » 311 Pe irl-street, 71
Division-st and -ill Uoustou-st, will be ra-opeaed after ihn \.i atimi

on Monday, Aug. 30. Terms moderate. For particulars impute at

ibe respective institutions. At the latter pines will be opened a de-
partm :nt for Young Ladies uader the care of.M -- S. J. Ramd.

J. W. RAND. I .
-.15 111.'AllMNKWII. sP:":" i1""

'£ <» PROPRIKTs')»!>l OJ-" SCHOOLS..A
« man, ti graduste ol Col age, at present occupied in teaching

Mathematics, wishes to devote I urn or tliree hmir. in r per day t.i the
some purpose, either in Seminaries or private classes. A communi¬
cation i ¦> F. F. at tin- office w ill Ue attended m. »7 ;tt

PtlLWELL .V BKKVÖÖH '
.

pASH IONARLE TAILORING E!«T ARLLSZI-
I WENT, 93 Fulton street, would respectfully inform ili.-tr frii il«
und the puliln generally, thai liey have just received their fashions,
nnJ are now prepared to execute all orders for the coming season in
th( ir usual style nfelegaoce.

N. 15. Term- Ca-h in ll price- loa-. sit

PR&nCM L'ANSIMERES AND VÄSTINGS.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS

At lbs N aw York Cash Tailorin g Establish m a u t,

143 Fulton-street, near Broadway,
Southern and Western gentlemen will in d a) ibe above eetabii«b-

meat a very choice and extensive assortment of French Cassimeres
and Vesting! of the litest Fall styles, very desirable patterns. Also,
a i.irg" ar-ortin"!!! of West of England and Freocfa Cloths fr.-ui the
most celebrated manufacturers.
We shall in a few day- receive the largest ami best assortment of

French sod English beaveis for Overcoats ever orfered, to which we

untie the attention of our friends ami the public.
Full suns furnished in 3i hours at 40 per ceuL below Broadway

prices.
Strict punctuality observed in filling orders.
Cash on delivery,aod oo abatement in prices,

P. S..The cutting departiaeat is still under ihe supericteadeacnof
Mr. M U n lord, wh.i-e services bine been too well appreciated by a

fashionable public to need any commenL Particnl ,r ultentiou ;>siil to

cuttingpants. si) J. C. BOOTH, Agent.
KEw Lin >si.

( »OnSPANÜ ii QUIC'K-»«T*2P.Performed bj the New
\' Yorh Brass Band cumpoaed and respectfully dedicated to Com¬
pany A. National Guard, (Captain \V F Coi ger.) bv C S Grafulla.
Price 33 cents. Published by WILLIAM HORN .v CO.

tC lw" 3" 19 Rrcntlwuy.
PIANOS TUMI ED

^-\ifST'.Vj~~. [n the hc«t it inner ai 7S ..ul- rw ':. on applii stii n t

^V^^'W? ' 'n-»trcet, up stairs. Also, Accordions tuned
FT 9 Tf! md repaired. . .

ijlt!:< ( !.',<; PAi'l. ti. -;'r. -| 'tiesand
a s.t. -, coii-t^utlv M b.o- 1 and for -ale try

i -is;PI «_«SE $¦ RKOOKS. Rl f.ilrftrtv »t.

\\ OOL-..i b |. - for-ale bv GRINNELL. Ml.'iTl'tUTi * <"i>.

ii au34 .SSOUtb-SI
J A .Ti S S B~. i jT~N .

PR] N T E il ,

10 JOHN-ST.THÜ1D ST.'iHY. jr-il if
SL'PE'ltlOR Wlllfi: LEAD.

For i a . o at the t) Ifi e. e of
t ii c' :..;<Kitii.'. N '.v:si ; B LEAD CO HP.V1V!
No. 160 r>vOMT->T.. N. Y.. ami No. 83 r okt st.. Bk-ok:.vn. L. I.

Ml-M N. IL White Lead. Oil.. Colours. Ac. tor sale above. ll

DUTCfIEK, keyivoeds ä PLATT,
Atlorners. Solicitars au^ Coonsellors.

Office No. 81,93, ) ». T«.i. f Sanua Dut*hco,
Herchanu' Exi hange,!,rW'1,u' < J- N. Ravuoiaa,

Wall-street._)_ taS7-tf ( 0.11. Platt._
ALF KKD «i.-rJ I !J,

tfCBCIIANT TAILOR, 136 FULTON -Ir.1.!-.;' bot
-!a on hand a wl! .-elected a.-.sortisiciii of Cloths, Caaeimerci aud
Vesting?, suited to tl.c season, which bs offers t., up |i:r the
public generally ,a ih« very best manner, at extremely luw prices for
Cash on dolivory. a^&ly

JiSlt.N S FAA I
M E ÜCH A .V T T A ILOR,

\Nll Clothier, No. 'e2 Roaery. three doors above I'ester-strict
New-York. ConstaBÜy oa haul, a hand-onie aasorOBOBt of

Cb ths, Cassimeres, ami Vesting*, which will be made in the best style
at the shortest ooUce. and on the nn-t ..- 'i:.b|. t. rms. j- 1Ü tf

PUOTOGRAPI1KC LIKKNitSSES,
[ill t'nr DiLTuerrfo'ype Pi ocetx.

yi. D. Yea Loan, «ucir«s r io A. Wolcott,
L'rrvrt Stort or Gramtk CurLDiso,

Corner of Broadway and Chambers-sti (entrance iu Chambers) N. Y

LT Likenesses taken from ' A .M. nil sundown, in *»! tind -T wea¬
ther.Clear. Cloudy, or Rainy _!^*lm_

VING EN TL. DILL'S
FIP-ST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
No 12? Fult.irst. (fourth storyl Xew-YVrk. je'.J tf

EN G IlIV I XG* U X VY OOl).
Done in tue neale.l maaaer, cheaply and expeditiou-ly,
AT TnK OFFICE or THE NEW WcRt-Il :t" ANN-STREET.

By MARX IIART.
Apply to the Editor or Puhli-ber the Ne* « orld. auSI tf

«;IDK<»N WESTBROOK,
3 7 AND 4'i BO WE It Y NEW YORK.

WHOLESALE AND R'.TAtl. DEALl RS IN

Foreign IVius-, Liquors. Havana and Principe
< ijnrs.

Groc. rs. Hotels. Tjtern-, Port, r-Hoases acd Com try Me-chants

-uptdied on reasonable terra« firca.su or approved paper, ati-21 InC

ALFRED ROACH,
CONSTABLE AND COLLl-ToR.

MAKES OVT AND stRVEs LaNPI-OWis* Warrants,
Xqest for Lkt-ivg Houses, &c.

Otlicc.at .Tlarine C cart.

House, No. 43 Beeknacjjt. _au17 lm

ÖAIirCLOTH..pack* Rossis S ICtotl
Ä-v aalebv GKtNNBl.l*. MINTORN A Co. 7f> Sonth-w si.-1

T> UM.o||A'~SHKETING.<I..-o brown j: -acn-!.
XV for sale bv GK.lN.NELL. MLNTLRN i CU 7; Ssmia-sL atf-'l

ortt.-I aak r.pihlug- re-o-rr "-Haiwioh

- *** NEW-YOBK, ALBAJTY AND TROi
^^-V-rÄr ST' .'. f

*«=«<£Ä£_. ForJ
The TROY.Wcdr;»«i!sv Mnrtvne. atTo'eJocl
Ti>e VLRANY.Tbursdat Morning»t"o'clock.
The T.ROY. .Friday Morning, at 7 o'clock.

Fr<-m trie fool nl* «"or:l.indf-.«!re4't.
TheSWALLOW. VVedaesdav Afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The -WALLOW.Friday After« h it5b'clonk.

_

PEOPLE'S LINIi O '-. *YKA.UBOAi'S
t» p^** «*, i'OU dLBA&Y.
ti^gjfjj* "". ¦ steamboat NORTH

" ¦JTrv. AMErtli UC .. M il i. tei ives theswam
boat Pi** between Cm tl indt an.: Liberty itrei:-.

THIS AFTERNOON, Sept.a .1 5 ncloelr.
For fr-.gut or passage apply oa board cr to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the ofSc- cr. the wha/t

EVENING LINE OF STEAMBOATS.
The steambfl ROCHESTER, CapLA.P. Si Johm wilt leave tht

Pier betwe.-H Cnu-t' i...: Lib-r;v-t.-. n -*ry JI ndav, Wain-sdav
as i Friday at 7 o'cl« h I' V.
The SOUTH AMERICA, >".. t. L. W. Brainard. leaves the abov<

pin on Tuesday, Tburvdaj and Saturday, at 7 o'clock P."M.
For pa>»ä*e or frcijiit. apply to

P. f. S 't!" 1 T7. s? .u~ r.''r«. or nr. bnas-l.

FOB SM RE VV «It I" ti ti > l HMJSit Art* ¦ ».,.-.' it t. . 7
FOll LONG BRANCH, OC> vN Hut >!.:. RUMSOM i m K

MTpDLETOWN. IT BROWN'S DOCK «. RED RANK.
ja>Theateamboat OSIRIS, > J. fj. Allaire, wii

^¦iraicSSS ' u Mariret slip. East Rivet
~" "-Jf*a«.,..r v !,v Biornimr, at d o'clock; Tuesday
Wsda iday, Thun lay, Friday, aud Sunday, at i ..I s. A. V.. an.

Saturday, at !.- n'do k. OOS.
Ret irniiur, leave It id Baak at ha" past I o'clock, every day, {m

cepi Mond si IC o'cio- k, A. M., ai d Saturday, at I P. M.
Th bo I ill run as above uatil further co'ie«. navigation ant

wealit-r i> .riniitio^. N. K..Ad i"r<-;:...t a ..J bagra^e at the n.-k ot 111.
owner, theireof._iv'' 'i.e.

T. POWELL At CO'.*. Lli>i%.
a, C=>" s> FOR NEWBI RGH. LANDING IT CALD
y.r.-y WELL'S, V\ ST POINT A COLD SPRLNGs.-
Tl".11,1' T- »tenml lat HIGHLANDER, Captain Rober
Wardrop will leave the foot «.f Warren-street, New-York, cver.<
Monday, Tburnlae, and Saturday afternoon, at I o'clock.

Retnrninr, the HIGHLANDER i- ill leave Newburgb every Mon
day moraiug at 6 oVlock, and Tuesday and Fr la' aftornooo at

o'clock.
For fp'it'ht or passage, ipplyto tlic Captain on b ard
N. P..All baggage, and freight of every description, ami bilK o

rpecie,'pat an board this boat, n:u-t be at the ri-k of the owner

thereof. Unless a bill of lading or receipt 1» ignrd for the »ante, jyi!
b. |- \ ".. WORK I'H\N«sJM>.;IMTIO;

COMPANY.'
CANAL AM) LAM: TU A .v*sp(.*RTATIoN,

For Freight and Passengers..New-York to BuiLtlo
Fifty Cents per hundred; o'her plsees in proportion.

S. G. i II tst. & CO ilbany, ? .
J R. i.\ INS A ::"') Bullal . \1'nprmon.

J. J. CARTER .v. T. P. WHITIMJ, Agents.
Refer to 111 Soutb-si eet. N. Y.

Saall, Williams A r. 53 Front-st. Do« - St Car- ,73Coriland-si
A Van Santvoord, ICS iuth-su J. P.. Douglass, 187 Broad-sl
s7:u*

F«)R S AS.K. \ II.-... 0,1. .f -ip; 1.. f.in-

^jg^vk1 ¦ rr~& ll"' Steam ...t PROVIDENCE, bow lymo at Watt
.=**=**-..:.,; wharf, recently ovarhauled and thorouchli

repair-!. 300 tons bur-hen. Apply to JOS. B. NONE^ :i Wall-»t."
Al.-o. to loan, on Bo .1 and Mortgage, as above, - 0, in »mal

sums of $1000 ie $31 00. -7 1a*

GREAT ATTRACTION:: I
rt^TjKfcj-^n ,

FARE RtDI CEO I.19| ceuts to and from list
^ ;Tjjlei.i. The prop:., tor embraces the ear!:e-t opportu

3 v. E...nity of infonniug hU friends and the public in pen
er.,1 thai be ie prepared to run bis m w and splendid lino of Stages
from >ii» .North American Hotel, Bowery 1 De VV it C. Keliiuger*'
Harlem River Mansion House, regular!) every half hour in the day
touching al other intcrmodiate places along the route, and m..kiuf
Uu ir pass ige through in about an hour.
N.m. and spacious apartments are fitted 11» on each end of th'

rout- ior 1 e c. info. 1 >i.i ..uu .tieace of p:n»eiii;ers. This now ».,.

well regulated liü." running nearly double the number of trips daili
that the Cars do 011 ihr trm k, giv-> it udccl-led advuatage over then;
.stt-ppii J n.'icil longer « u It trip at KWI iii-<.r'» and sivie? pass.-p
gers.sufficient time to partake of every kind of rufroshnmnt wi..:

nre always kepi on band and served up in tho beat possible mann 11

ou terras suitable to the 1 :¦!..«.

Bowers and White Hall Stages run as usual every five minute
during the day. jy 61a J. MUP-PHY. Proprietor.

. asav» LONG E»LAN1> RAIL
iTr^-Tt * s-y vA. L_L-J. ROAD-IV t.-am- upon thi
Srik~ ?. 'Sä^-^^Wi r«t..i leave lL.uk!>« at half p^-l

-.!-,1 V Ii post 1 and h ilf 9

l! i'..»l. lor the «ewral v.Haut- on the line wiic.,i -ta_-... au cjlivtj
nnces are readini ... to convoy passengers to the Sound side aud t

thn B iv and Ocean.
The traius return at 7 A. IL und quarter p 1-'. ^ P. and half pas

r. P. M. from Jamaica, affordin" timo to visit and diae at the Marin
Pavilion mi Rbekawny nod other atnraciive pbtces ofresort, sad retut

the satne evening to 10a u. _auia tf

KAAVA\' PA'VILIWN-Tr.tn.s leave Riooklyu a

i\ half-past9 '¦ M.; half-past I nail half-pastBP M.
Reiuroinr, leave the Pcvilinn at 7. quarter-past "J ..i.d .pjjrt-tr-j;-..>

.I for New-York. Strangers v.,It Sad .it this Watering Place the com
fort« and ease ofa private residence, with tiic elegance and refine
nieut of the most princely establishment ou the Coatineut of Euro;-.
«ul3 tf_
: New-a oi li anil Kric Knilrond Mtnto St«»ck.-

Nntice 1» hereby givnn that the New-Ytsrh and Erie Railroad 'e.uipa
ay *d! wsli it Public Am tiou, it > .. JI irel ants' Esch in thnCit;
of New-York, on Mouday, the 30th dar of September n-.\t. at II
n' .-lock at noon, under to- direc .-.u nl the Comptrol er. Oae Huudrri
Tbousaud Dollars of New York Stale Stock, bearing interest at th.
rate nf -1, ,> .¦ ci at pet annum from the tif-t day of October, inelu

i>. puynbli quart rly oa the first days of Juni.iry. April. July .n..

October; b ing stoch issued iu pursuance of Chnnter litt» of tu« Law
fsaid Slate, «f ill year I"1 '. and i» retmbiirsablu at the pleasure o

th- St il.- a: 210. time after tbe firs day of October IdCl.
The if: rchaan.' Bank, in t .-. City of N- »-York. >- designed as tin

place for the registry and transfer ofsaid Stock, an* will be the ptuc.
for the paymom of intoriesi thereupon;
TheStrn k « H be sold in rertifk .1.'One Thousand !)ell<r-eac|i

oud the buyers am be rcqui -d to pay the amount of their patchaw
-V-, e. lively immedTately after sale, »Ken transfers v.II be und.
accordingly JAMES BOWIiN. Pr»siden%

Neiv-Yi.rk. "döf'i ".iiL'u-r. 1 - II. a'iäii «itS-iO

r~J BATS! IXAT8 ! BAT*» !.The Fal Fashion 1

I g now ready at WATSON'S, No. 154 i'iiit' mMtrcet and HÜ
£jr-i'> Bowery, at the foilowina fUad ond aad und slating 1 nee,,, ia
S.Ik.S3 "0 I Beaver.SI 50
Mole..$3 00 Nutrta.*! Ä0

Ail warranted en fiaa fue bodies, or the money refundtd if ikey d'
not prove a» rrcomraended.
Toe subset 1. er u ill only rem-rk thr.t the above standard | ri -es havi

been established f-ir t- n past wo years, and the increased sail axli n

sive patronag. siuce rtcciv Lb. irs ample aud gratifyinz evidence o

public i.:.-eu.e:it, at W t rSON?3; 154 Chatham street,
,j in, and IÜ0 ituwery.

PLANTBBS' RANK, . ¦¦. Aericultural Bank Notes t.

Natch, a. w mte J at mproved rat.:» by
jv -r. tf sr4VV|.RnK rWrVTIIRRS af) Wsll rlrael

OT~i1KC"fX~7.> k- r> superii r qualitt Gennau Staufch, for sale bj
O su31 --i.rsN: L. MINTUrN a- i ".7.- South -t.

-.'I'.mJv CRAPE SHAWLS.4 «kl Crape Shawls
f, raal he (.sH -N' I.L MIN'ft'RN .V .".'.7- *toith--t. suit

'MITE PON<3K E?».30 cases 10 in f.rsaleby
.u:4 GltlNNELL. >il\.''. Its A CU 7e Souih-«i.

LORET1 A PAPEB.30 t" debeatun
for sale by GRINM LL. MINTURN At CO 78 South-sL audl

ILL OIL..s«U- .! " u a for -..1

by GRIVNELffcMINTURN St Co. 7» Sootb-at. ao24

>l'«s->l^ HOI i" ROPt-3«" oils, issorted sizes,
\ s.d !.;. iIRI.N vKI.L. MIN"!"'. !tS i i.i 7- -.-.Ii »t au'dl

tUiOt S.12 casks, for sale iy GRLNNELL. MINTURN A
T- Sooth -t '-u34

w
V
V
I

t I 'it)3)tlt.. «> s Ombro Aloude«-. for aalet j
.Ti iu24 GRINNELL.MINTURN dcCO 78South-st.

/<,\ai:* bo.te. Sr»e.-.o -. -.-..ort« ¦: IIS« s. lor sal
V bv suiM ORINAl.l.U M1NTLRN at r». 7.s S.»ut«-r.-

s'Oö.i IA.«11_¦'> u as forTale by
^* ; (I'HIsSI' * RRiv1 ItS 'It !.tbeetV-st

(ENGLISH 1 £{<)>'.- tons-wall assorted English Iron, fo
ill I.« (j st IN Nl LL. MINTURN At CO. 73 South -t. au3l

I y |0 CO'sV'F'E E.1'" n b urs prune ¦..".sn Rio toffee, for ssl
A. bv r.RIWKLL. MINI URN a CF. 7- Soath-ft hmI4

.LA iiVöltin.'. cs-es.forsal
GRLNNE1 L. MINTURN A < <> 73 South-st.

E VTLEJJGE- :. K for sale bv
GRINNELL. MINI URN v CO 78 Somb-st

AN I l.l.A sl'GA R .¦. OOf Ku rs

M
K
M
( \ FILLS..^20 ba-k-t- B iss .. tiu.':'.. ex* sale by
Vi -:i GRINNELL.MINTÜst-VA CO.7?South st

QaEATBING COPPER - r.^'-IUh Shr«hVe
O Sheaihir.j tepiicr. f ^.n'I4 3*1 oa fhrsaltby

anS4GR1NNI L MINTURN A r(, 78 «-«sutb-st.
'PKY-i'O
_l aa340RIWK1.1,. M'N ltN * CO. 7- Soath^st,
RUSSIA AMI PRUSSIA BBItTLES,of vancä

sorts, for ,ale, per ii>4, by C. (K HAVEN,
aulbendtf .> p,,..aL

BROWN «IJEE'rrVj;.-*-; U bales Chesterfield Faewr
Rrown She-itlijjs for sale bv

.i"ld rEJXSSE A BdOOKS, 01 Liberty St.

OFFICE NO. * 0 A X X-S T.
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> A L\ T S
DOOK-KSEPEB WASTED.- t young
l> agednun, havingfrom f3,<OÖ lo >.-.' Ul. which i» wiilmr lo
!o_n to hi» employer* oa good security, for .1 naic can find a i-erina-
r.eiit «1: latma m .1 re.p. etan * isn rem«-!.' ho«»e. «ho require 1

temporary U^n. Aitdre-s » Ed*hrd." l'pj er Posl-Offier. «-.h pv
i. c-...r» » i.'re at: interview .nay be ha.l. s7 lw*

UTA^TED.An linen .-- , x.:. the i.ou»e-uork f 1

f f .ma!: tan ily.none :i-e,! n-o-!, without a roo-l recomuien.tatiou
from r ls»t pUre. Enquire HI t'harlton -trect. t? gf
t\ ANTED.Re.pecUble famil e, re 'iruiun to tae en\ tint all
vT other citizen waatiui »-r\an.». mal- or leraale.can bo »ap¬

plied with loericaa. EagJUob, >c -tra. l.-i.b P,ote»ta«ts. German ao.l
c lored. Please apply al the Aatericsa Offiee,No. 564 Broadway,
third door below Prince-si. No servant leat from ihi* office who
eanni t produce satisfactory reference. X. ELLIOTT. Propncloi

-ri lw*
'

y.J KEAVAKU.-l.o.t. on rhursday the SdiasLbetwr
O hi t 1 o'clock, in com; from Divü on street, appoaite J> Sersen

to loT Henry »treet, a brown velvet pane with steel clasp, coatain-
11« Tl.*i in bills itid some change. H hoerer will return the -am- si

.J.i E i-t Broadwav, or 71 Pitt street, will teceive the above reward,
.it :ii*

U.VN Tl'. If .A Sew in '.! »..: > inla 1 th latelligom .. (KB |;
B iwery. Employers are respectfull solicited. Terji» 50 1».

per aniiMfu llofcor and punctuality observed. .1.1»

"¦A'.V.v * ttö.At 5U Kaat Broadway, tiiaaliou*. lor »eti rrt at
M n 11.i- i! American and English girls. Kam.lie. that treu win

ofrood h"lp f>r city or cou try. can be sure of the »ante -t th .» office
ll is t.':e aulj office ill tae city where the best ol »tri.» np.-l> for
plac-- -Is *. t*

.. I i'M,'1 WANTED.Oa bond aud mortgage. roneoi

TP ! '' t\ t more year., at 7 p-r rent, on improved property 11

the tt.i.-s- lv «etile.I part of the village of iVIIIiamsburgh, L !.. i«..r.ii
over twice tbe-ammnt Applyat I 9 Luulo»-st s6 3i*

V*» (\fi(\ WAiN'I'E l» Koc .i.e. a HouJ m.l *<l n

"¦.I/W»l Real Estate paying 7 p r cent, interest. A liberal
discount will be atade for the cash, 11' applied for immediately, by
letter, to Cnarles. at tin- otlice. »4 »r

If A.M Kll-a »1tu.1tton a- 11..,.-r... in 11 funits, or ol Assist-
Ii aal in 1 female Seminary,by » young l»dv who baa received 1

thorough i nglbsh educatiou, who bus had some experience in teach¬
ing an.1 1» unaetenl to uive instruction in Ha-ic, Iir»»tnr and Or-
11 mienl -I N.Ilework. For refereaceaand further particulars inquire
at aid Broadway. _s:r.f

BOOK-KEEPE R, having seveial hours'
each day. woun! take charge ofa set ofbooks, or would engage

in writing dm inc the evenings ol the ensuing Kali .1. .I Winter.
Persons requiting the assistance of a Correct Accountant; will a I-

dre«s i; W at the office of the Tribune. rfbV

W ANTED MiTl' 'sTMIiX-iii some.t Ann
» i r.>. k.», Eugli u. German, Irish Protestaal a .I colored Chamber¬

maids ntiil et'l-ior house; bu0 small I iris, apply 156 Broadwtiv.a.11 Im

UrÄNTEÖ »l'n'ATIM\*-r. t some t-iimu' .
alntii sad colored cuachmen, laborers and small boys fot trad...

Ipply 156 Broadway, above Tsttersallf. su3l Im

nl TSUV« l>TEEECl.E.\«'E OFFICE, N

56UJ Pearl-street, near Broadway. s3 Iwis*

'J'O Tili IM BE IC.Thelsewlutelliacuce Office, liceasi
« by bu iloa. the Mayor n-» recently opened at 438 Broorse-sl

nextdom 10 Broadway. Those who want good, failhfiil ami trusty
servants of anj kind would do wall to leave their address at the

ii.ee. from s \. M ui:td S P. .VI. A ret-i»ter will also In, kept for the
purpose of renting and letting boUSOS or property to len»e or for sale.
a c. a A number of families cm be »applied with the best of ser¬

vants immediately. Office 43« Broome-st. _null Im_
C-'> " / 1 ' 11 l 'S'O i.O.\^ on Uoud and MorU-ige 01 dilt.-ie.il

jt-OOyUUU sums, at No. I Ann-st anlO lm'

] "> i) A it Is.With plea- int Ito-ins. can be obi one! by fan die or

s> .inglo gentlemen at Tf Murray-sL Term.-..lerate. References
exchanged. _' stt lm*

hOARD..A mall family or »nnt:e gentleosau can have pleasant
rooms with boaid in a private family. A (%m seLct boarders-

ipartmcnts desirable, lacatioii unusually healthy and delightful.No,
101 fast Broadway.

_

si lm*

¦..-U.i:t2> A.\l> K*iSS» »IX iun> beuolaiuediua private lain ,,

fy by applying at 806 Kudsou-st. j-T-f
piiKASANT IllSsaS.*!»* auTgood Kanuly Board may bo oh

tiiin. by a few perious of ipnet habits at l!*i Murrs.y-st. Tlio
loeadoo Is very cectral, and on every sccoaat a desirable realdaawv.

4 tJEWTAaEMAN AND WIFE, wishing to obtain
-a board wlia-e there are but few .liters, can he -c. ouini. alati ¦>

it.!i one er two bod rootus, logethor with a parlor if required, by ap-
plyiitg at I East Broatl way. au30 tf

> i.O.K03V« REDÜCED-Having täkew the ivpe ami
4 1» eonveuietit I -tory house one block from Broadway, where i?"n-

tlemen caa bo accommodated with (too.! board for »J iO ,..-r week 5
d.ogle beds and pleasant rooms, by applying al No. B Howard-st.
cm. of I'll ', ui.trance in loiu stmet_Jy2t tf
DOAKD-Pleasant rooms, with board, can be ubtaiaed at 14«
iJ Cedar-street, near Greenwich. mil.'-1 in'

> !».t R rsl^<;..Single senilem in (and no others) resitilDj
{> the lower [.art of ihn Citv caa be accommodatail with good
Board, with or without rooms, at46 Pulton-sL Also, three or four
eau have Dimier only, ifdesired. jeS4 if

Bü.katlf.With pleasant parlors maybe bad at S7 Uudsou at!
A!.o n o...-f.i.-single (tenlleuion. Terms moderate, s.'l lui

Ak\ t <s LET-The llasemout, i 1.1 sad Third Stories of a

JJiitL aou brick House, pleasantly !u«at. d. Kent *-U0 per an mm.
Inqu re «1 10 Bii'ton-st st; 3t'

TO LET A.>' i> * Utt SALE..To let, n g od-1,,
gg.fp' Drug, Hey Goods or Shoe, store, an the stb Avenue, near
l-ii. street Tue store will lie let separate. .V..<>, f.,r sale, n lira:
loti ge House and Lol ¦-'.'» by Iikj f.;«t, near the above, for f1,750.
t, pl< ... J. W.SAVAGE, at the National In». Compaay,

»li .v' ¦!:. Wail -t ..r afo r .". o'cio>-k P. M. hi II' .^ih Areone
TO LET.Th.and stnryofhouse No, l.A.tu 1LP1

«5? a small fnmily One or two young men may find board ai ih»,
otniM place. Apply 50 Ann -t. «4 1»'

y-, TO I. ET..I'm-I..; mil UuiMint! mi the ">.i", ,,-t.,iy r.P.

\j" eer of Lewis and Rivington »t.-. The baihliughas b*-s used nx

c;i Iron Ffiti.tr>. and is un excellent sit.intt'.u, und udl be let for iho
»ame business. Thorais ia the buihliag a slaam-eugiue, boiler cupo-
'a for mellii g ii.ui. bellows and Satureacomplete.ill in good or.i.-r.
which will be sold to th, parson takiogthe ssubliihmeat. Apply tu
Urs Eleanor Trusaell, No M Lewis at. ui'im
',1. I iTV PRÖPEBta OFFflSJE, for tiuytag. a Iting
sKa md azchaugiug City Propertj. at No. i Aim st. auin lm"
iajL BOO 7lr* TO !. ET.A roam and In tu tu with ^,

Ju&poiiirics, Atesaiubls for a small family. Also, one Urge room
extraordinarily wrdl lighted, suitable far a work-sbop. Inquire on

the premises of JOHN LOCKE, in rear of 31 An»-ar.. autri Im

Arji . OR i-iÄI.E-r-TLK lion.nd lot lid Houstioi-si. s/.
rcjVcÖnd block frnm the .Market, and a short «li»laiiee from Ilm
<¦ ferry.being il t»y in feet A tir«t rate itaud for baainess,coa
sistibg of large convenient-tore, 11 rooms, basement, cellars, coal-
beos, Ac. all complete. Price, |5s500 Apply as above. aul3 lm*

\ PVBLItl ISOCSE a: Harlem 1.1 lat onIke ¦!

reaue, a ruer of 103d street. Inquire at 116 Bowery; Kc.;,
w. suit I in*

TO I,ET.
The third story of the rear building N<". 99 Aaa-SCree*. It
one of ihe i^-.t Raoos in the city foraPrialiag officw. m iu/

^ht business, being lit-ht'd on tare" ..-.lea. Rent$150. Apply to
ll. ItKKT.KV. or J UtNrill'STKK.H' ..

~A*\%T OsVKlCE J<; 1.fei.
|~**;g Tje sple:: :..! BoaetB) Bl Ko..*i» M the Merchants' Exchanj ,

.***~corner o/VI id and Hanover-streets. Apply 10 Mr. Pearson,
\Xk« of tne Company, corner Hanover and Rxebaage Place, or la

J. WINCHESTER, 30 An'u-stretst-
triLl.l A.t2.«tlJl li<i» PROPERTY OF¬

FICE, No. 1 Aun-ai.-eei, .New Yi.rk.. Parsons wishing to pitr-
ebase will do weU to calL Sowie nice Cottages for aale a] ..,

I'.uiblin? Ijots.
_

nul'l lm*

jfflt, <-'sjR Ss.AI E.A farm .11 the t.»n of Bmithtawa InSuf
Count;.. near the v.li'iee of Comae, consialiu* of two buu-
cret about thirty ofwhich ore timber and »p <iul« lamt,

ramamdercleared and uneera eo>a! state of caltivatioa. (in (.}¦ >s

premises nr.- a (Cod dweiliujt house, two barns, crib and wj"on-liOjj.,,
srita a well Of water n»sr the .i.air. Also, a eoo.I younf Ore' »it|»
van ty of cherry and other fruit trees. Pnsauation can '.,e bad IO

suit 1 e couTenieoce of the purchaser. For particuura apply u> Mr.
Sm.th VVoodhull, iM7 Frout-street, or the subscriber on UM preini-
sea. _auWlm* DANIEL SMITH..
\\i ANT EOT TO LET u"n and .1 r
m PoasMudna immwdialelT louuire 1..- Waahinsttna-**. au5 Itn*

E*XTENSIVE »ti li OF VALHABLE PBOPEBT1 M
*J New-Br'ttntou, stnten I-;,ud by sult-cnptioo.
Tti- Trustees of the ^tsw-Urighto'u Association bsvs ma 'e arracste-

.sienU for the sale of ävo hundred bl«e:k'. or parcels of laiid, < :uN:.i-

c:ng the most .i-airable and ne.t liata ed "o"i n» of their ; 'o:ierty;
.vh parcel COatainil e not less ihan etrkl lots of D Net r.y ||W feet.
m.l-i m-j of them coutaiiing from one io Ove.aeres. <'n .e.e. ,i r,t

tuen, we splendid improveineat», compr...rr larjre maiumn boasea,
i-lel». cottacr.. docks, etc. etc. in p-rlect o.-d«r.

The a!a.^.,p'-ed for d.-p.g «ftheab .ve property pressatt. rreat

adacemeats to Urn capitalist dr.irou. of «ak.agr a good inva.ttner.t,
«od to al! who may wish to obtain a cunt. ) residence al u v-ry mod.
.rate price, aid in a posiuoo Wo a .t eligible, in the vicinity of

NKo'rYt'oiti.rcspe.ctus, ^laa and detail, of the same, apply to HKNItV
1 YNCII Prendeut, at the office of the Associition, No. j Hatiover-
M
Books of"-^'e'iP'io" are "I"-"'1 h>' EDWARD A NICOLL E«|.

Trustee, at th' office of the N*w-Y'ork Life and Trust Company. No.

t- \V st Bv orrler of the Truste».». ."' '.

nl .sil QCiXO AND RED LEAT'SKH a

IX i-w b,>. of each, for sale by C. C HAVEN
auloevwlf2e Pme-treet.


